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DAWSON, V. T., WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY il, 190a. PRICE as CENTS

n 1
Kiis negotiating to McKinney and' lan 

Alto to which he has offered $33,500 
and $12,000 respectively. —LOST HIS 

- CABBAfiES
j JSFUTILEBeger Than Lincoln

J, Ohio, Feb. 12—William 

formerly of Toronto, but 
jj {jits city, is dead. His. 

was that hê was

Î
isj:

ATTEMPTS :

Spanish D ed
Madrid, Feb 11—Senator Iheuy, *- 

Republican, has cbattenged former 
Premier 'Siluella to a duel in conse
quence of the ex-premier's reference to 
Iheuy's connection with the agitation 
in Valencia. , - „

II
0 to fame
r un than Lincoln and 

President had once If

W ...1
JO Government Horses Made Raid 

on Walter's Garden at 

Eagle City.

jOf German Press and Officials 

to Place Britain in Bad 

Order.

Doty Reduced
12—The CanadianFeb r.

18kli reduced the duty on 
made in the

Jtr Doctrinal Fight.
Montreal, Feb. 11.—Professor Steen 

vicar of Christ Church Cathedral, x‘ 

won his doctrinal fight against Arch
bishop Bond and has been given full 
government of parochial matters

Caving Earth
X Hillsboro, N.S., Feb 11 - Noble 
Stevens was killed and four others 
seriously injured by caving earth in 
a quarry at this place.

,ing PM*1 
Ik and imported for home 

gau frofc;25 per cent, to 15 
, T1] The reduction has 

a as the result of a combine 
by Canadian

II 1 fill Of I! Ill 1900win uiiiED shies otiin wide 1 m
!-V. <3

inanufactur- Sloce Which Time He Has Striven 

to Collect Damages
By Misrepresenting Lord Patmce- 

fote’s. Position Taken. "1
«hut of Royalty
lad., Feb. 12.—Mrs. Vic- 
filf!Tdead. She claim- 

Hhoa the royal house of 
[iu,„ ml had letters from

^mZmg

■Jfik
IN SPANISH-AMERICAN WAR WITH LITTLE SATISFACTION

pi

New Copper Company
Duluth, Feb 11.—Capitalists have 

incorporated the Consolidated Copper 
Com| any of Parry Sound aC$5,0(KI

IsToday’s Telegram Says Mr. Walter’s 
WlU Be Paid If He Live» Long 

Enqugh. 1

the valid- The Situât on of Britain at the Time 
Fully Explained By Statement 

From Washington.
fintsto Retire

tatoB. DC., Feb. 12—Gen.
k 1 000.

Seattle, Feb. 12.—Away back in 
November, 1900, O. H. Walters of 
Eagle City found” that * herd of gov
ernment horses had broken into his 
corral and enjoyed 200 of his cab
bages. He presented a bill to the 
government for $20, and it was form

ally approved by Acting Regimental 
Quartermaster ol the Seventh Infan-, 
try. Ever since that bill with ’ ac
cumulating memoranda has been go
ing from department to department 
at Washington until it is now as cor
pulent as a congressional record. Its 
last appearance was in the depart
ment ol war, from whence the secre
tary sent it back to Col. Bird with 
the advice that a special bill would 
be presented to congress for its satis
faction, no department owning re
sponsibility and none disputing that 
Walters should be paid. A despatch 
from Washington today announces 
that it has been laid before the house 
committee on claims and notes “Mr. 
Walters will get his money if he lives 
long enough.”

London, Feb. 12.—A deliberate at
tisions to retire into private tempt on the part of the German 

! press and officials to prejudice the
»'!■ \ —------—---------United States’ opinion against Brit-
NfrHHK-H-K-H'-I-M-K- a jn by the statement that Lord 

.. Pauhoefote made repeated attempts to
* I bring concerted pressure to prevent 

-i . ; the Spanish war is explained from
* Washington. The British ambassa

dor's Action was not as a r?yreéent- 
ativexof his government, but as dean 
of the' diplomatic corps on request ol

T the Austrian representative to sub
mit his proposals to the various pow
ers and endeavor to enlist their co-

/ 1

a y:1 New Superintendent
Detroit, Feb. It -W H Marshall 

has been appointed general superin
tendent of the Lake Shore Railway

- 4.
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OUTLAWS, < ;S-

$ay Office *
• •

.1 / RUN DOWN
ww

spared to Assay all 4- 
ot Rckk. We have II 

test equipped assaying * ‘ 
to tiie Y ukon Territory • • 
guarantee all work. *. 
feurtz Mill will soon " 
operation and we will • • 
* possible to develop II 
lines of any Tree mill- " 
Size, Call and talk it • •

•* #

T0

9operation. Pauncelote said from the 
flr^ nothing could

if And Shot Dead By 
New Mexico Posse.

%result. \ fTour of the Greeks.
Yesterday afternoon Mayor 

oaulay, Captain Starnes, Captain 
Wroughton, and Chief McKinnon, left 
the city on an extended tour of the 
creeks. Their journey will traverse 
most ol the creeks contiguous to the 
city and they will be absent possibly 
« week or ten days.

1 \>
t~ »Ma-

/
i

Xi
t

For Months the Gang Has Robbed 
Stores and Ranches and Ter

rorized Capitan Mb.

■/y ■• 4

IIm* !A FORECAST OF DAWSON'S FUTURE.fldue Co.!! All kinds of game at Bonanza Mar
ket, next Post Office. Albvqurque. New Mexico, Feb. 11,— 

Word has been received here from the 
Capitan Mountains that a sheriff's 
posse has succeeded in killing four 
of a band of eight outlaws that have

LORD SHOLTO 
TENDS BAR

BRITISHpW-l-l-I-l-H-l-i-l-H-H- Job Printing at Nugget office.

COLUMBIA To Add Symbol
London, Feb. 12. — The propriety 

of adding to the royal,, coat of arms j been systematically robbing stores 
a symbol typical of U* colonial pos- and ranchee and terroriting the 
sessions ol the empire is reoeiving 
earnest consideration in London.

iR NOW Reserve Your Order I
eu-

I have just arrived with the 
most complete line of sample 
ever brought to the Territory

Scàtéh, Irish, English and French Mfg.

SPRING tire couatiy for several months t*ev-
Son of Marquis Queens-Sealers Are Incensed at 

bury Bi^s Saloon.
eral murders are laid to the. band 
The officers are still in pursuit of itsSÜITS Nordics III ^

San Francisco, Feb. 12. — remaining members who ydtll be shot
Lilian Noedtoa la very ill at San I down on sight a*’ they Are 
Francisco. Her sickness Is due to -the be desperate and darmg/men. 
injuries sustained by her m a recent 
train, wreck. It is feared that her 
injuries are of a permanent nature.

Late OrderV

known to
XNOW MSS.. ROBINSON 1” XVancouver

Frozea to Death
Peterboro, Ont., Feb n — David 

Valentine, aged 83 years, lost his 
way in a snow storm and was frown 
to death.

Will Conduct His Own House in From Washington Which Pcgvenb 
Spokane—Married An 

Actrees.
THE DAWSON CLUB Pelagic Hunters Securing 

Their Supplies.
• • Fuostoo’s Hard Uses

Kansas City, Feb 13. — General 
Fuostun has been forced to undergo 
another surgical operation, this time 
to an abscess which formed alto a 
previous operation tor appendicitis

Steamer Wrecked
Seattle, Feb. 18 —The steam# .Ber

tha was wrecked on Fits Hugh Sound 
while «* route from Seattle to 
Valdez Her passengers and crew 
were brought down by the Cottage 
City.

e“PIRE HOTEL
«5. F. MACDONALD,

Ft»», and Mgr. g
ttjtNaw. Klegaailjr Furnished • 
«Bfluted, bar Attached.

-8. W. PAYNE, Plop. „ .

SMembership fit $6JX) per month, tphich 
entities member to a $6.00 commutation 
ticket for billiards, pool or botolmg.

... e
*

r-

: Spokane, Feb. 12.—Lord Sholto 
Boudas, son ol the Marquis ol 
Queensbury, has purchased a saloon 
in Spokane and will personally con
duct it. He has filed his papers ask
ing for United States citizenshij. 
Lord Sholto was married to one of 
the Addis sisters, who have attained 
fame on the California vaudeville 
stage.

Victoria, Feb. 12.—Orders .have
been issued in Washington that no 
pelagic sealers are to rendezvous or 
be given water or supplies in future 
at Dutch Harbdr or Unalaska while 
en route to Behring Sea. 
dignation is., expressed by the British 
Columbia fleet in consequence, these 
being most convenient points ' at 
which to await the opening of hunt
ing in the northern waters.

= Calilurniaa D-ad
San Francisco, Feb. 11.—Jas. L 

Sperry, a famous Callforntih and the 
original owner of the Mg tree grove 
ol Calaveras County, is dead

••••a»»»»»»»*»»» 1st. Avenue, Over Monta Carlo.

Avery’s Grocery Great 10-

Oul in the Gold
San Fragttwo, Frit. 13. - By theREOPENED 1

IRVIEW hotel HOLBORN CAFE new pchedule of the Central Pacific
♦WU4N IUAII1, MOF

ARo CVROPEN PLAN railroad, all the tow as ol Placer 
county will be given the go-by by all 
overland tiare*

A. L. NALL, PRdPM«T»ff

k«* the best accommode- 
‘UI otb,r Butines. Lunch 11:30 a. m to 3:30 p, tn.

Dinner 4:30 to 0.-00 p. ns. 
-----OPEN ALL NIOHT-----»

. Statue ol McKinley
Muskegon, Mich., Feb. 12.—The first 

statue of the late President McKinley 
has been erected in this city. It re
presents McKinley in the act of -’de
livering his last speech -at the Buf
falo exposition.

London, Feb. 13. W Forte» of 
Chicago and Williams of England 
meet here Monday for the ban Lam 
championship ol the world.

Heavy Damage
New York, Feb. 12 —The disastrous 

fire at pier G of the Le^ugh Valley 
Railway, which occurred on Monday* 
resulted in damage to the extent of 
$330,000.

**•*•<• Nr«t St. Phene No. 4

FiqST AVENUE. ^ Next J. P. McUnn.n i Canton, China, Feb. 11 —Fire de- 
stioyed see bouses here today.

Sporty Chinese
San Francisco, Feb 13.—He Yew,

' *
Troop* Called

Brussels, Feb. U.-lt baa 
«Mary to call owi the cavalry to 
supprew the •dtiâlmtte rioters

jc Sunset Range For home 
comfort. Chinese consul-general at Saa Frma-

ciaco, is establishing racing «tables 
He has jest bought a 3.07Kkmdiker Arrested

Portland, Feb. 13 —Ed. Clarke who 
recently returned from the Klondike 
has been arrested in Portland. He is 
charged with holding up an Anaconda 
saloon tour years ago

yThe famous 
double oven

Specially adapted for restaurants and 
hotel use.

l25 PER CENT. DISCOUNT —
i On Air-Tight heaters of AH Kinds.

andHotel Range%
Word has been received from the 

outside to the effect that both J 
Posit and J. K. Heard», who last 
winter were among the' most popular 
comedian» ever 
shortly return to the city far n brief HAVE A HOT TIME! : r

in Dawson, will

Vicious Lion
Glendale, Pa , FW>. 12.-Mrs F. M.

Letogee and Mrs. A. Housewaith of 
this county" are both dying as the 

result of a recent «^counter with a 
mountain lion>

Kelly 9t Co., Leading Druggists. the Walla Walla

eaa

Heaters daA Catk Steves Below CostBlame fixed
San Francisco, Frt> 13 —The courts 

find that the blame to the collision 
ot the steamri Walla Walla with the 
French schooner Max was wholly with

;

tUnnan, McFedy & Co., Ltd. AMES1MERCANTILE CO. ■
J*
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GRAVES OF 
CANADIANS

ï:-- WEDNESDAY• " r **mmk-
«atrtri^r^—F fla■% •■•

yesterday brought to the Nugget of
fice a letter from Hr. Phil Ernst, 
formerly in the Nugget's job depart
ment but since 1900 proprietor of the 
Alaska Printing Com! any of Nome. 
He says Nome “is not exactly a rip- 
snorter this winter" but our business 
is very prosperous.” Mr. Ernst en
closes in his letter a calendar ol his 

j own get-up on which, printed in yel- 
jlow, is a cut of the largest nugget 
ever found in Alaska. It was taken 
from Anvil Creek, weighs 1Ô8 -ounces 
and is worth $1729.

EF ' AMUSE!
Hie Klondike Nugget disregard of «IT. Uncle Sam has 

never had in the chair of the chief ex
man of more admirable 

character than “Teddy” Roosevelt.

♦ ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦»♦♦♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ «♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦»♦♦» ♦ ♦ + »»<

l =THE AUDITORIUM
ffe
ife
tea

ms rCLCPHONt NOMBEW It 
fDAMION'l flOKtlK

f *»»UED DAILY AND »t 
01,0 ROE M. ALLEN_______ t*ubli»ber.

ecutive a1riVwrmLV.
i,

*
w. w. bittncr, MANAaan

The Nugget is reliably informed 
that the opening of summer will see

Yearly,in «Avancé ..................... .pci.ro
Per month Uy carrier In city Ih advance *.00 one mill of at least 46 stamps run

ning full blast. When such evidence 
begins to accumulate, the claim», of 
this camp as a producer of ore wilt 

•2b command a respectful hearing in 
every money centre "in the world 
The past two years have brought 
forth plenty of talk—what is wanted 
how is actual work. That quartz of 
paying value and in immense quanti
ties has been located near Dawson 
can no longer be doubted. The only 
thing that remains to be done is to 
begin and carry forward the actual 
work ol development.

. The words of the late President Mc
Kinley, uttered at Buffalo on the day 
preceding the one on which he was 
shot, seemed almost to have been 
prophetic. His successor has accept
ed the policies as outiin’ed in Mc
Kinley's speech as indicating his own 
lines of action, and is following them 
out almost to the letter. McKinley 
dead is just as potential a factor in 
the affairs of his country as he was 
when, the chosen one of 80,000,000 
people, he took the presidential chair.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES. 
Dally. Ralph E. least». moths.Ü

Cummings’ 
Last Week.

Killed and Buried in 
South Africa

Single copies ...........^ --------
Semi-Weekly.

Yearly, in advance ...
Six months ...................
Three months ....................- «_
Per month, by carrier In city In - -7

.....«.♦ ? 00

--'--•fa g -ADMISSION

toe - *i.on... *1.» 
$2.00

“ËSSÉfc ft! f*«*y -TkerMa,Cert* Rises Promptly st 
S:»0 O'clock. •madvance ..............

Single copies —

Fatal Collision
Fort Wayne, Ind., Feb. 11—A fatal 

collision occurred last night on* the 
Fort Wayne railroad, 
caught fire and many cars were burn
ed. The number of fatalities has not 
yet been learned.

NOTICE.
When a newspaper offers Its advertis

ing space at a nominal figure. It is a 
practical admission of "no circulation." 
THE KLONDIKE NllOGET asks a good 
figure for it* space and In justification 
thereof gukranteee to Its advertisers a 

. paid circulation five times that of any 
other paper published between Juneau 
and the North Pole.

• f •••••••••••••••*»„„

Week Commencing Monta, fai
eeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeee
• _____

Will Be Located and Suitably 

Marked by Association Re

cently Formed.

' •I

The wreck
Net C. Ooedwte'e 

FARCE 
COMEDY

• All «Alli SAVOY
: OH VU I 1••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••»••

“CO!tif

1
Ottawa, Feb 11 .—Under the pat

ronage of the Governor-General, with 
Countess Minto as active president, 
the governors of the various prov
inces, the Yukon, Premier Laurier 
and Borden as vice-presidents, an as
sociation has been formed to locate 
and suitably mark the graves in 
South Africa of all Canadian sol
diers.

m

Wi CHS
And Small Packages can be sent to the 
Creeks by our carriers on the following 
days : Every Tuesday and Friday to 
Eldorado, Bonanza, Hunker, Dominion,

LE Gomez Confident
Washington, Feb. ,11. — General 

Gomel is confident that the United 
States will redeem her promises and 
establish a state government in 
Cube.

TflOlKOrspu..
f

/■ j Gold Run,■
WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 12, 1902

< ►r-.-.r- i >

I pacific packing 
:i and Navigation Co.

$50 Reward.
We will pay a reward of $50 for in

humation that, will lead to the arrest 
and conviction of any one stealing 
copies of the Daily or Semi-Weekly 
Nugget from business houses or pri
vate residences, where same have been 
left by our carriers.

JwfwniCriminal Neglect
Greenville, Pa., Feb. 11.—Foreman 

George Haggerty of the Broad mead 
Construction Company, is under ar
rest tor criminal negligence by which 
occurred a blasting accident which 
killed one man and injured ten others.

u
tttmtCIRCUS AND 

MENAGERIE
UlMNCt

< ► KOR-♦

Copper River and Cook’s IKLONDIKE NUGGET. Great Event to Be Given Undei 
the Auspices of the A. B.’s. < ► :The Prince of Profanity.

"Speaking ol the generous use ol 
cuss words,” said the old conductor, 
reminiscently, ”1 allow old Bill Ma
gi llicuddy was about the command-

YAKUTAT, ORCA, VALDEZ, HOMER.Dr. Alfred Thompson has taken a 
position with reference to the result 
of the late election which will com
mend that gentlemati to the good 
graces of the entire community. In 
refusing to lie a party to the demand 
for a recount of 'the ballots, Dr. 
Thompson has won the respect of all 
his late-opponents.

The Arctic Brotherhood held its
usual weekly meeting last night at 
which eight new cheechacos made the 
perilous trip over the trail and were 
presented to Her Iciness. They con
sisted of Messrs At J McPherson,
S. D. Mcllroy, A Gustavcson, A At- | which may account tor his peculiar- 
layne Jones, C. A. Pauley, W. E. ity. But that’s neither here nor 
Everette, L. T. Burwash, and Jos- there, 
eph Burke. Owing to the fact that 
the A. B. circus comes off next week,
Friday, February 21, it. has been de
cided to discontinue^ the usual fort-

< ► FOR ALL POINTS Steamer Newport “"Ssy»;to Western A tasks

AMUSEMENTS THIS WEEK. ing general ol the grand army of pro
fanity., Old Bill lived up Tray way, <; OFFICES SEATTLE

Car. First Are. end V eater Way.
SAN FRANCISCO

Na, MCaMm*-c. Auditorium Theatre—“Moths."
New Savoy—Burlesque and Vaude

ville.

♦

:“He used to come down to New 
York pretty frequently during the 
winter ; had a married son living 
over in Brooklyn^ Bill used to open 

a nightly dances for a fqsv weeks. The UP new records every time he travel
guessing contest on the date when next will probably occur on March 7,. ed over to Brooklyn. He said he

didn’t blame New York peoyle for 
swearing at Brooklyn If he lived 
here be would sooner take a trip to 
Philadelphia than he would to Brook
lyn. I guess that’s about right, too, 
tor I know myself what it is trying 
to find anybody living in Brooklyn.

“Why, one Sunday, when I was off 
the run, I set out from my home in 
West Eightieth street to fee a fellow 
livibg/fn Brooklyn about some prop
erty he wanted to sell. I took the 
elevated down to Chambers street 
and walked over to the bridge. Then 
I rode over on a bridge-car, and took 
another car for the street where my 

I had to change three 
times, and it took me two hours 
from the time I struck the bridge to 
the time I rang the door bell. You 
can bet I was pretty warm.

"I asked the man why he didn’t 
live in a civilized land, and he asked 
me what was the matter. I tdld him 
how long it had taken me to reach 
him. ‘You could have got here in fif
teen minutes from the Twenty-third 
street ferry, New York side,' he said. 
‘You've circled the city when you 
could have come in a straight line.’ 
And that’s all the satisfaction I got. 

s —» “So, as I sav, I don’t much blame
Barred Prom- Holding Mining old Bill for u^ing language wfaen be

Property in the Future. had 10 vlslt Brooklyn. I remember 
> the last time he was down here. He

A no,Lice has been posted up in the was going back to Troy on my train 
gold commissioner’s office which in- He had just come from Brooklyn, and 
structs mining recorders to refuse to he was making the air of the ™»‘-h 
accept any filings made by either M. so blue it looked like a csx,
E. Olson or J -W Sheppard, former which it wasn’t in the seme car 
owners ol No. 2 Monte Christo gulch, was a ministerial looking chap, who 
The action ol the gold commis* loner listened in horror to Bill's talk, 
is alleged to be due to Olson and “Th* ministerial fellow rtood j* 
Sheppard having defrauded the gov- for a while, but finally, alter the car 
eminent out of royalty. According to started and Bill grew more and more 
the regulations they art barred from 
ever holding mining property uqtil 
such time as the amount claimed to 
be due has been paid. A claim which
they owned at the time of the die- "Bill started out of his seat as *1 
covery of the alleged fraud has been he had been shot. ‘Just my dashed 
confiscated and will be sold at anc- lack,' he said. 'I just bought a ticket 
tion to the highest bidder at an ear- for Troy.’ N. Y. Herald 
ly date. -------------- ——-------

.. -, -TIMBER RESOURCES.

It is gratifying to note the fact 
that the "timber resources of this 
territory are far more extensive and 
valuable than was, believed in the 
earlier days. It is quite true that 
along the Yukon proper in many 
places the timber growths have been 
practically cleared—partially through 
the work of lumbermen securing tim
ber for the Dawson mills or for fire
wood purposes and partially as the 
result of forest fires.

Along the tributaries of the Yukon, 
however, there are still splendid 
bodies of forest growth sufficient if 
properly protected to supply all de
mands for many years to come.

The timber which has thus far been 
taken from the Klondike and Stewart 
districts has come almost entirely 
from the immediate vicinity of the 
stream* themselves. There has been 
little efiort to prosecute the industry 
of logging by the employment of 
modem methods and, consequently, it 
has Uan impossible lor the lumber
men to go any uistance from the river 
ban a m search of timber.

When a proper system is introduced 
into the working ol the lumber in
dustry it will be found that thous
ands ol acres of splendid timbered 
land will become immediately avail
able.

-

The IsIt D about time that some enter
prising merchant should open

A
the Short Là»

tothe ice will break ug in the Yukon, j Intense enthusiasm is being aroused 
The announcement of such a contest over t*le approaching circus which

promises to be one of the best and 
most elaborate affairs ever produced 
in the city. Every detail pertaining 
to the old time circus will be faith
fully carried out. There will be the 
usual sideshow with an array of 
freaks never before exhibited to the 
astonished gaze of the people of the 
Klondike, a grand vocal and instru
mental concert following the big 
show, ticket sellers, peanut boys, 
candy butchers, etc. One of the most

northwestern
Line^«=-

Chicagois usually the earliest harbinger of 
sf ring. And Alli

The telegraph line is doing valiant 
service these days. One day the wire 
may be down for miles, and the next 
it is in. working order as usual. ’The 
boys of the telegraph service are en
titled to all the rood words that are 
said of them.

Eastern
HP.

All through trains from the North Pacific Coast cot I 
neet with this line in the Union Depot 

at 8t. Paul,
-loquacious, and eloquent gentlemen in 

the city has been chosen as ringmas
ter and with a bunch of funny clowns man lived, 
the little lady jumping banners and 
through balloons, the scenes ol one's

Ontario is greatly excited over 
proposed prohibition legislation. Just 
wait until the same issue becomes the 
burning question of the hour in the 
Klondike.

Travelers from the North are invited to commnnkufcft„^ 
. ------with—— If* ta

IV»F. W. Parker, tien’l Agent, Seattle, Viboyhood days when papa took the 
children merely for the instruction to 
be delayed from looking afTthe ani
mals will be easily recalled, 
great event wilt take place at the 
Auditorium theatre.

, I!

Crooked Banker
TheDetroit, Feb. 11—Vice President 

Andrews ol the Detroit City Bank 
has been arrested for wilful fraud in 
connection with affairs of the bank. 
He was heavily involved in mining 
speculations. The Great NorthenROYALTY

DEFAULTERS
I law
pwM. «hi

1 <♦«

“FLYER”Two New Roads
Montreal, Feb- 11 —Satisfactory ar

rangements have been made for fin
anciering the Quebec & New Bruns
wick and the Restigouche A Western 
Rys., the former from Edmonton to
Quebec and the latter from Campbell- 

some measure of protection against ^ st LeonanW
the forest fires which in previous ■

■

E Ti
to*».

LEAVES SEATTLE FOR Si. PAUL EYERY Wi_ In the meanwhile it only remains 
that jiroper care be taken to insure

at e:oo p. m.
been

*years have invariably prevailed dur- 
ing the summer.

There is plenty of timber in the 
territory it the sources of suppl/ 
sufficiently safeguarded.

Heavy Loss
Springfield, Feb. 11. — The latest 

estimate of the loss by Monday’s.fire 
which was started by an explosion in 
the Champion Chemical Works, is 
$5,000,000

A Solid Vestibule Train With All Modal* 
Equipments.

are profane, he stepped over to Magilli- 
cuddy and said, holding out 
ing finger, ‘Do you know, my poor 
friend, you are on the roe#to hell V

For further particular» and folder* addrmi ti* ] 
GENERAL OFFICE

a warn-
»

The visit of Commis*ioaer Ross to 
v the capital should be ptoductive of a 

vast amount of good for the terri
tory Mr Ross has been in Dawson 
sufficiently long to acquaint himself 
with a great many pf the mot* vital 
needs of the district and it may be 
taken for granted that his influence 
will be exerted at Ottawa ifor the 

betterment of local conditions. U the 
Yukon Commissioner’s wishes are fol
lowed, there is nothing in the way 
of required legislation which the ter
ritory will not be given, and that at 
a very early date ...................."~r:

SEATTLE, Wi
.Boiler Works Fire

Springfield, Mass., Feb. 11.—West’s 

factory >nd Walsh’s boiler works 
were destroyed by fire last night. The 
loss is $60,006.

ü H1

Alaska Steamship Ci<a»ll*et beef, mutton «ad
pork, at Bonanza Market, next Poet 
Office. ^

1
Not • Rip-Snorter.

The mail from Nome wlÿch arrived

7

Job Pria ting at Nugget offloe.

********************* »—*.........................................
m f ■ ■ ...sstAMJsnoi**... *

NnA \ I ANGLO-AMERICAN COMMERCIAL COMPANY I
/ft | i Standard Cif.r* and Tete«e, Whehseb end feted At Wgte Prices,
ft I rinPnri UteMi« tartiw. , BANK BUILDING, King Stmt. I

I 1 H\ J| "l lllin Ml....................... ...................................................

..Operating tit* Steamers..NEW »
wtwi .

»

I “Dolphin •“Farallon"“Diri

For All Points in Southeastern Alaska

Connecting with the While.ft* Jk y»ktut

President Roosevelt has declined to
No matter to what eastern 
point you may be des
tined, your ticket should

tot Received th Newest kttens
■" ****--------;v ;

Bow Cits, String Cue, puff 
Cite, fe«r4*-nead Wen.

Burlington 
Route

approve his writ promotion to *
brevet rank. In view of the tact 
that under the constitution the presi
dent ol the United States is comman
der-in-chief ol both the army, and 
navy, it does not appear that Mr.

t.
» tarif1

for Daw»un and interior Yukon potato- ^ 

....General Offke*.’.. .' ÆË

read

Via the Burlingtoni»
Roosevelt will suffer ip consequence of 
his modesty. However, it Is refresh
ing to note throughout *1V el Preni- 
dent Roosevelt’» actions * distinct

:

PUGET BOUND AGENT
M. P. BENtON, 103 Pbmynr Square,1 SEATTLE, WN.

•“J 201 Pioneer Building Seattle, B
233 FRONT STREET.
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at 10 o’clock, on motion of Attorney 
fflict; ,cwn«r w agep^r 

Richard Brown was charged with 
assault by H W. S Burns, and while 
the complainant Was not present to 
prosecute the/case, RkhSfi plead 
guilty t<y the charge and was fined $5 
and costs.

-

EDWIN HARRIS 
RELEASED

n -m
'1

'tSKfiî&WtO^^WHlTF PASS RR. I

« Ma Mi J ■
1te» I T'IU v*-.: . l
i - Ii

Jf

ILrr4—13 rr^F'

0T In New Location.
L./R. RadtiiBe, the popular and en

terprising proprietor ol thé C.I.ti. 
Grocery, hài moved down to Ttort''*"' 
avenue near the post office.

Mr: Radclile has a first class Roe 
ol groceries and provisions and has 
fitted up his new store m fine shape.
He will be glad to have all his 
friends call and inspect hi# stock as 
he carries nothing but the best ol 
everything

—- w Only to Bè; Rfrarrated 
ForRobbery»

6 /
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Edward , Mortimer, Held on 
Charge of 

Heard T

*t(i s■t —3I Theft, to Be 
Today.

ESS ■ vMonday, ill•ifth .m
-‘VS', aV

y l*Fmm LY LOTS OF FUN
AT SAVOY

War.,'A *■— '1Ï Edwin Harris, who has been held at 
the barracks for the past two months 
as a witness in the Dominion saloon 
hold-up ease, yesterday objected to 
another adjournment ol the caw and 
was granted a release from his vol
untary imprisonment by Magistrate 
Micaulay. But as. he is considered 
too important a witness to he allow
ed to' go- before the case is brought 
to trail he had no sooner obtained 
his liberty than he was re-arrested on 
a charge of being implicated in the 
Dominion hold-up.

In asking for his dismissal he stat
ed that he had been held lor two 
months and that he had consented to 
the enlargement of the case week by 
week-, but as the case still looked a 
long way off he wantedlils liberty.

The magistrate said he could do 
nothing more than grant his demand 
but stated that other steps might he 
taken to hold him if he refused to 
allow another enlargement, although 
that was a matter for the police to 
give their attention. Sergeant 
Smith ‘ stated that he thought within 
the next week the party being looked 
for in connection with the Dominion 
hold-up would be found and then Use 
case could be proceeded with ; but 
Harris still persisted in his request 
for release, which was granted by the 
magistrate.

As Harris started out ol the court 
he was followed by Sergeant Smith 
and as he passed, into the lobby he 
was formally arrested on a charge of 
vagrancy and was taken back to the 
guard room, where he will be held 
pending trial.

The case of Edward Mortimer was

<1M
V^A

ictng All the ou, rown * >llf/i

m^Y77? /ff)
è: ,'y| y& ylOMPSON’S °:,y V-- .—••

Where -The Masquers 1er»" Hold 

the Boaads This Week.
A laughable farce comedy ui on the 

board at The Ne* Savoy this week 
entitled “The Masquerader»..’ H is*, 
brimming full of fun and ludicrous 
situations from start to finish! de
picting the trails and tribulations of 
Senator Hasselback, a Oerman poli
tician from New Jersey. The senator 
is played by Dick Maure Urea in his 
own inimitable manner, the -character 
of the injured husband being taken by 
Harry Ned ley Chas. Brown plays 
“Tragedian Mush’’ and Chas Moran 
the tough front Toughville. Cecil 
Marion plays sweetly the character of 
the loving wife and Edith Bates that 
of Mm a la Shakespeare.

In the olio which follows are a 
number of excellent specialties. Lillie 
Edgerton is introducing some new 
and- difficult feats on the trapere, 
Kate Rockwell vs seen in her famous 
Clartndy cake walk with the pickan- 
niny accompaniment, and Dorothy 
Campbell sings some of her prettiest 
ballads Dollie Mitchell looks more 
fetching than ever and Ollle Delmar 
is heard in new songs. Mauref^u» 
and Brown are doing a very funny 
sketch "Ireland vs Germany,” Cecil 
Marion appears in operatic selections 
and Ned lev <6 Bates close the olio in 
a sketch ol their own composition 
the really excellent show is brought 
to a close with Nat Goodwin’s well 
known farce “Love and War,*’ in 
which the entire company appears.
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THE PEOPLE HAVE WON THE FIRST ROUND 1
ISCO

]ES■ 30 CaHlonria train and was shot-in the act;RAILROADtons; etc., in honOb of Priùce HCnry’s 
approaching visit. IVrhaps the moot awful adven

ture with a lion that-ever happened 
in Africa took place on the Uganda 
line. Five native laborers had dis
serted, and, taking their gw» with

■ BUILDINGAWARDED Womin How&rrd
Paris, Feb. 10 —Jean de Villeneuve 
nr^heen apj (rtntcd secretary to the ■ j French consulate in New York. She 

* is the firs* woman to be appointed to 

a position in the French diplomatic 
service. ^

!

them, started back toward* thea*. «
coast. One night, while sleeping 
under a tree, they were set- upas 
by several lions and promptly made 
the best of their way up into the 
low-hanging branches. Accordingly 
the lions sat themselves down un
der the tree and waited patiently 
until one by one the miserable men 
were exhausted or* discouraged by 
weakness and hunger, let go tbeir,adiournod ,mtjl U)morrow raorB,nK 
hold and (ell to the ground there :
to be torn to pieces and eaten. AAAddAAdddddd 
One man only was able to hold, out1 ▲ 
until the lions grew tired, of wait- 2

Short Liu* 
to ■ I II

fflfoàtl Fft'ëttiàn for 
Loss of Leg.

! Where Lions ond Other 
Big Game Abound.

.
t* m -:n 1m

icago^ MË
« 1:tv

’flGirl Suicide
Danville, 111., Feb. 11.—Margaret 

Teildr, the girl who committed suicide 
in Tien Tsin, China, left ten thous
and dollars to her father, a G A.R 
veteran who resides in this city.

* mid All i
iim. t

rn Poi iw iI. Howe Gets $15,000 From 

K—Largest Given on 

Similar Claim.

What Contractors onJüganda Line 
Have ExpertencedL- Five Hun

dred Milas in Jungle.
"c Coast. t p

ii. 'Depot ing.AniL-Christian Mob
p; fdb. 10. - Elsie N. Howe Canto*. Chi*s, Feb; 18.-The Ber- 
neovered $15,000 from the li* Mission Sodetyte building at Fa
int Pacific Ry. Co. for the loss yen Has been burned by an anti
ng sustained while he was a Christian mob, the missionaries mak- 
aotive fireman in that company’s mg good their eseai*.
®y It is the largest damage 

f* such dismeitibér-

ii nurry-Up:Elephant are a great source of 
trouble to the engineers rtf the 

More than once they have in
vaded the ticket office and stripped 
it bare of both furniture and tick
ets, or have overthrown 'embank
ments erected at great trouble and 
expense.
be finished some time In 1903—at 
present about 300 miles are

◄Probably there is no other stretch 
of country on earth that could pro
duce so many oddities in the way of 
queer men and strange beasts as the 
50* miles of jungle, 
and mountain which the new Uganda 
Railway, now nearing completion, 
will cross on its way fri 
to the shore of Lake Victoria Nyan-

. ◄:line.

3ebTcomm ◄
♦wilderness,

Done ◄tile, ◄The line will probably In * Manner
To Surprit*

Wired Sympathy ◄Mombasa

◄I Berlin, Feb, 10 -Emperor William 
; and Prince Henry today wired their 
1 sympathy to President Roosevelt os 

account of the

open
for business out of about 500, the 
passengers being principally porters 
and British soldiers and officials. 
The cost of the line has been esti
mated at £5,000,000 —London Mail

Lza.
Hetty Inurance

Lmstoa, Feb. 11. -
TheThis line would hare been finished

necea*long ago, il it had not 
sary, every once in a while, for the 
entire engineering force to drop work 
and go off on • lion hunt, repel as 
attack on the part of some savage 
native tribe, head off an invasion by 
elephants, or tight the deadly tsetse 
fly and the so
m"

Since the Work was commenced 
over thirty me* have been killed by

Rusk-Job ïflené.♦Five million
id smallpox inauranee 

London in the, 
i 6*o months, chiefly in two j
6ei pound policies. It is feared Windsor, Ont , F«* ll.-Rev. Jas. 
INheie may be a menace to the Livingston, paster at this place and

illness of his*hern ♦
♦

We fit gjiC ming to tiawsoe pu drug store

! I
Brooms Go Ufa

New York, Feb. ll —The price of 
broom» has increased 25 per ce*L

11 insatiable “pg- #ftetivttiee. president of ,...th»r London Methodist 
eeaferaeee, ha* accepted a call to 
Da* sea.

« . !owing to the failure ol the broomTraefs Wi.bdrawn
b, Feb. .16.-4* the Home of 
* today War Secretary Brod- 
dflrmed the statement that CPrinting

. ^____v_____

k acorn crop.these animals, to say nothing of
those injured.

Two lions in perticular "bagged” 
so many victims that at ose time 
the whole construction force struck 
work until the man-eaters 
killed, tie another occasion an. of
ficial of- the Béat Africa* Protector- 

and a soldier Were walking along

« Two Crushed
Butte, Feb. 10.—Jerry Contoy and 

ate io bn witie- Rivtord Williams were crushed to

iVERY DA Against Masonry
Rome, Fph. ll -Italian lodgM have 

declared in favor ol the abolition of 
Free Masonry in Italy.

f CLEAN, ORIGINAL, 
(ARTISTIC l VVRJL

i death ia a cave in the Diamond mibe 
ne near here today. rdm Wei-Hai-Wei and tortifl- 

that point triH proceed 11
I Modem] - Im More Powder

Vancouver, Wash., Feb. 1#.—A pow
der explosion partially wrecked the 
Craw ford-Marshall stove works —ar 
this place last night.

THE LONDON J? 
DAILY TIMES

d • ►/ ------------------- ---------
Logger Killed

Ow . iff. - Frank
*• » logger, wab accidentally

line when suddenly a lion pauno
upen them from the brush beside 

y the track. The officer hastily ducked 
aad escaped with an ugly scratch, 
but the beast kitted the soldier oat- 
right before any attempt could he 
made to rescue him.

It was not long after tide that 
Ryan, as official of the railroad, was 

: attacked by a lion, which entered 
thu compartment in a sailroad car
riage where he

V
■

The Tight Kind ofiddrese f he
LE, WA5I

>-•

i

Waper, Type,/
?

ft ^ k Now Sokly Owned
CwWratod their eokkm wed- ty QCO. CâdbüTy.

Missing Man
Shepiedee, Oak., Feb IS. - Farmer 

Joseph Bidding too has faites heir to 
$180,060 by the death of an Eteglhffi 
relative.

Design end cPr*srwerk.

I
/sleeping, and m:

spite ol his cries and ü______  car-
Fdl Down Stairs - —----------  \M ofl boddy into the tengte
n , n and there devoured him. While

Ore., Feb. 16.—E. A. ; excitement at the stall
**"• * notable California engi- Who Will Conduct It Oh Reform this happened wse at st*
: ,?*• kilted he» last night by 
P *0Wn », Sight of stairs.

r-
Spokane,

last eight wrecked the Myers Falls 
postoffice, also the Spokane Northern 
depot, securing all told about AMtt.

Booth Very Lew
Victoria, Feb. U. 

of the British

W—Satewhere 
t, the

:1

: cause ol it returned, jumped uponLints, ERm rating AH Bet
ting and Turf News.

the roof of the station 
railway hands
tried to get in by tearing ofl the cor
rugated iron sheets During the eight 

London, Feb. 11. — George Cad- his roars oi baffled rage could be
of the heard only W plainly by the scared 

inmates, and to the morning the' iron 
covering was wet with the blood 
from the animal’s paws. Etodiàg his 
efforts 
crouched
close outside the station door, where 

sports will he oonUntiodi - occupied himself by gnawing
aie h-tinç deluged with L 4—' lnto the station’s whole

{Man iiu. ... . , The finest of office stationery niav stock of red’ and grçen signal flags
t Z Stetes Ior he secured-at the Nugget printery at Only- a short time ago another ma-

- ■ colors, porterait but-= reasonable prices jestic looking beast jumped on the

theDirige Cbta Oreat Success ►
The new eleo- I

bury has become sole t*-g—, .............S machine will
% lot die thousand Stamps per 
* a great success to
• îwM office. IWMflLondon Daily News aad Its policy 

hereafter will be tor social reform. 
All betting and turf news will he 
rigidly excluded from the' paper, 

although repHti&tatico of other

►kon Rffil 
loiute. ► ■fruitiees, Lee had 

test of the night
their fi 

for 'the
Winnipeg. Reh. 1*. — Colonel 

lea, for 20 years police magisAraite I*
this city, is dead.

► ’ PrinteryÛtrmân Fàtgs
^ Teb. H.e-The Berlin bust- ►

M Duffer in Dying
Belfast, Feb. ll.-Uord 

not expected to live through
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It wis as a result of this lor $1,250. which was several hundred 
involving millions was more than the farmer’s balance.

: I Payment was delayed, and the re-

- ‘Why, tbe groom. BiDr .1^. 
“It took me less than a mianfe-k 

bolt into the men’s dresshtc rtxim j! 
get my coat. I didn't gu* my gj* 
time to put her rubber* on. ra-glT 

them in my pocket, 1 haxtJjefh* 
out of the house in a rah 
like a thief. It wasn’t until 
walked two blocks that *» ^.

•; *1 don’t know what tote*
I didn't see any of Wilt tana* g 

“ ,Ôf course not,”
haven’t been to Williams* mi__
I led you to the wrong thunk uih 
followed the wrong crowd, 
don’t want you to mention the tfe 
afO-in ’ , » ' a

“My sister’s idea of the n—^ 
Is sometimes strong, and d* , 
escaped hysterics ’

“ ‘I’m glad it wasn't 1 
wedding,’ I said.

“ ‘Why ? she asked.
“ ’Weli.i you know V 

that the bride was a peach, an) g 
(at man, her father, you knot,* 
that it would be all right, ao 
pod this bride on the way domS 

and kissed her She waa’t * 
that’s all. If Williams had 
her I’d never gone there to eat 

“My sister seemed to think gg, 
all very tunny ind perhape f t* 
have agreed with her it 1 |j| 
kissed the bride She wrote hi 

explanation of the affair t® | 
liaifis, and he and his wife mi- 
joint letter from Atlantic Cttr'w 
terday. Tbey-fcwsr about the e| 
wedding and they assured me th*M 
bride was only 4,1 t’U wwi 
such chances at another RËÉ 
lya wedding, you may ht 
New York Sun

great crime he had the solution If a cctved. 
child had been lost tor years he could that the case

’tSL.-Yf *«- ». <?*•!«* - «•** - — -
secrets of vast importance —' to sell, meeting exhorter and circuit-riding Stoddart.
When the posVotoce scandals were de- preacher in Arkansas and Missouri, j Being arraigned tetoie the Justice

the message wasn’t delivered "and I vel oping in Havana StMaart was a It was' in this capacity that he fell ,p! * *r ^*nM?
i “friend’’ of Neeley ’s—“knew him in- from grace and into the hands of the the proceedings be opened v. i Pra>' 

Stoddart’s most eminent knavery umately at Muncie, Ind., and was in law at the same time in Osage coun- er He prayed for the cour , t e 
took place in Tennessee, where Be~u» plot. Trouble bad come to him- ty in the latter State. He was as- bank, the prosecutor, ahd fspecia y
lorged his way out, of prison. Various sejf and he was m jail. He had let?- sistrng. with signal success, the pre-» lor the persecuted, with, such vigor
inaccurate reports have been made of ters from Geeley that would convict siding elder of his circuit in conduct- and eloquence that be was paro e 
it, but it will be seen by this truth- the defaulter, and if Postmaster-uen- mg revival meetings when he became till next day in custody of his host 
ful narration of the lacts furnished ejrai Emory Smith would get him re- the guest of a prominent Methodist That night he started for the nearest 
by Qov. Cameron, of that state, and leased he would clear the department farmer, whom he asked to Indorse a State line and never stopped HIM* 
by-Stoddart himself, that it was as 0f this Havana scandal,” etc. check on the Boatman’s Bank, in St. was in Hudson County, N.J., whence
daring and clevfei a piece of rascality | y0 specious were his professions Louis, for $125. This the farmer i for his besetting sin he was sent a

readily did, but when the check was few weeks la‘~r to Trenton for ten 
turned into the local bank it called • years —New York World.

tut ertaitsi Remit Deing Hill

At. i ■■

Among the travellers who alighted 
at the railroad station in this city lost nothing.” 
the other day was Paul D. Hart, 
stopped only long enough to cross t 
platform and take a train on the 
other side of the depot and did not 
therefore renew acquaintances in 
Plattsburg.

Several Causes united to produce 
this iesult, among them the fact that 
Mr. Hart was shackled with iron,
hand and foot, to another man like as any out of the domain of fiction, that the Postmaster-General took the 

convict stripes. They j Stoddart had been down South on «latter seeiously and sent two special
were part of a company of fifty also a foraging expedition, moving from agents to Wilkesbarre jail to mvest-
ironed in pairs who were travelling place to place, because, as he says, ,gate. They took stock in Stoddart’s

«• from Sing Sing p risen to Clinton he “had to .always go somewhere ; story, and had it not been lor a mis
prison for the purpose of balancing else,” when he was arrested for 
the populations of the State penal forged check and sentenced to

years in the penitentiary. This of
fense, committed at Murfreesboro, 
was marked by bis peculiar methods.
He advertised for mules—“the sub-

&

£ Chari
Domini

said V

.1
,WK<hOI 

H» Coi■himself clad in

Row Re Kissed the Bridedated forged letter from “Neeley” 
which was shown them Stoddart 
wouid have won bis point.

Then Stoddart took a hand in the 
Gilman will case in Bridgeport, 
“having been present at the drawing 

scriber would buy for spot cash good o( the will which let in the half- 
mules seventeen bands -high, from bloods.”
three to seven years old, brought to g0 wen didhe play this part that 
the Cheatham livefy stables on the be was brought to Bridgeport on his 
24th inst. between 10 a.m. and 3 p. Please from Wilkesbarre prison and 
m. Milles must pass accredited State managed to get several hundred dol- 
retermary surgeon.” iars before the falsity of his alleged

On the 24th Murfreesboro was filled information was discovered

a
r,e Harmten

iinsytu lions.
Some years ago Paul D. Hart drop

ped off the train here and said he 
would like to buy a house for sum
mer use. He brought a letter of in
troduction to ThurloW Weed and was

I » cat* f
obU;“The official value of an illegal Then 1 went up to report to my sis- 

variously ter. She decided to wait until some loikiss has been estimated ■
by different courts and as it it is just ol our friends arrived, ^and I went 
cause for a damage suit, I want to to the men’s pressing room to smoke 
tell you how T rendered myself lia- a cigarette. There was my fat friend 
ble for such an action without giv-i smoking and be greeted me with all 
ing you the right names,” said a! the warmth of okl friendship.

“ ‘What do you say to a little 
brandy ’’he asked.

“ ‘Suits me, thanks,’ said I, and 
from a closet he brought out a bottle 
and some glasses. Brooklyn isn’t as 
*bad as rite is photographed, 1 thought 

Nit as a regular thing do I ap- 
prove of brandy,’ said the fat man, 
‘but this is a moe’ 'str’ord’nary oo 
c&shion, my dear—say, I’ve Torgot-

j before:
sing

| sad a
■à* in lie-

in t reduced by that gentleman to sev
eral citizens as a business man of im
portance from Chicopee, Mass., seek
ing a healthful summer home lot his

r ste-
aei<rug expert, 

more on me than on the girl, because 
she was awfully homely and she does 
not know that I had no right to kiss

“The joke was rather ;that sn 
tepan«

family.
Mr. Hart stayed for some time, 

made some friends, cashed drafts for 
some $800 or more and then, drifted
out of town as unostentatiously as Southern Kentucky, and from the although failing of

blue-grass regions in droves, actually t>nou$i to discourage a less sanguine 
thousands of them. But there was no man Tbe chief trouble with his plans 

ed, like his drafts, and the laugh was purchaser. He had disappeared on was that hè nev"er leftThtmself a way 
on Mr. Weed. This a flair was ol ihe Nashville train the evening before Qf escape. His operations in prison 
course only a commonplace confidence after buying oats and straw, hay and fchow that- When discovered he was 
crime, and it does not even suggest halters and engaging men to care Tot caught beyontf hope. Nevertheless it 
the remarkable qualities which render the mules and cashing various checks was prison that he delighted to 
Mr. Hart eminent, even great, in his and drafts for a sum aggregating a WOrk, and some of his begging letters
line. thousand dollars of Wore. were marvels of clever composition.

The indignant Southerners cried These he addressed chiefly to women 
aloud for his punishment, and Stod- Qf prominence in philanthropy and 
dart, having been caught, was lucky charity. His methods df approach 
to escape into a convict camp, where wgre for most of these wotnen sim- 

He he dug coal by day and slept on a p]y irresistible. Watching the news-
chain by night. papers carefully he would clip out,

“Tbe life was,” he says, “some- for instance, something which suCh a
thing awful,” and Stoddart set about woman was - reported to have said,
freeing himself as soon as possible and write to her that “her words
With some money he had smuggled had touched Him with great force
into the camp he bribed a warder to and truth and that no woman in the
furnish him writing materials, and he world had ever said these things with
wrotrs-fetter which he signed with the force that she had.” 
the name of the Governor’s closest Then would follow his own story, 
political friend dated on the train on the narration being founded on fact
the way to Washington. The letter or Action to suit the case. More fiat-
was in effect as follows :

!
with mules. They came from all the j ne operated in this way all over 
central part of the State, from the country, securing good returns, her.

“I have always lived in New York, 
and I know absolutely nothing about 
Brooklyn. When I received an invi
tation to the wedding of my old 
friend Williams to Miss Bridge, of 
Brooklyn, I telephoned Williams my 
congratulations and told Mm 1 never 
could fmd my way to the church and 
then to the bride’s bouse.

“ ‘You must come, old man,’ said 
he, ‘because I want you to meet my 
bride. She’s'a peach. You’ll find the 
church about two inches off the 

Don’t mistake another church

r
success often

Md 1er t*o :
g The psp*»1

the n

he had come in.
His letter of introduction was forg-

ten your name.
“I told him.

Friend of the groom V
Return d Today,

Weld? Young, ' mining newdw| 
cated at Clear Creek, who has I* 
in the city for the part week or tt 
returned to his distant post t 
He will not -be in tôw» agAw^ 

after the opening erf navigati*

“ ‘Yes.’ h his first
. Withdrew
- was enl»>

“ ‘Known him long ?’
“ ‘All my life.’
“ ‘Say, now, honestly, what d'you 

think ol him V
“ ‘He is one of the finest boys that 

ever lived,’ said I, ‘honorable, / am-1 
bilious and clean.’ I

MO •«*(

Ills name, by the way, js not Hart 
at all, but Edward 0. Stoddart, and 
he lived in his youth at Chicopee, 
Mass., where he was employed by the 
Ames Manufacturing Company, 
was a bright lad at school and a 
smart youth in the counting room, 
gifted with a flow of speech which 
approached garrulity, except that 
what he said about things usually 
amounted to something.

But he was dishonest from the core 
out, and he embarked in wrong-doing 
pretty early in life. He seemed to 
take that delight in crime which an 
ardent sportsman has in the chase. 
“The pleasure of beating people is,” 
he says, “the highest employment I 
know , even to this day I don’t care 
for their mcney so much. I like to 
get it by ways so artistic that they 
may be called classic. I am an emo
tional actor when I swindle a man or 
a woman, and I especially enjoy the 
effective roles I fill.”

jjfiem verj 
ft* Wllkrohl
■ftt » him

map.
around the corner for it. You don’t 
care for the ehurch service, so just 
arrange to get there at 8:30 when 
that part of the show will be over 
and follow the crowd that comes out. 
It will lead you to the bride’s home, 
which is only three blocks away. I’ll 
never forgive you il you don’t come 
and drink mÿ wife's health.’

“Such an invitation as that was 
not to be dodged. The wedding was 

' last Thursday night. I persuaded my 
sister to. go with me and at one 
minute past six we left our home in 
evening dress.

“If Williams had been married up 
a tree it would have been easier for 
his friends. We exhausted several 
trolley lines, and after leaving the 
last car and walking six block» we 
came to the church at just 8:30 
o’clock. We were exactly on time.

“ The bride and bridegroom had 
just driven away and a large array 
ol men and women in their best togs 
were filing but. A few got into car
riages. Most ol them walked and we 
fell into line.

“I didn’t happen to see any ol Wll- 
My sister very un-

THEY AM FINI.

You will s*y so“ ‘Do you mean itî____ _
“ *11 I didn’t I wouldn’t haw come shredded Whole Wheat Biscuit, 

all the way from Upper Now York 
for his wedding,’ said I, and this 
then convinced the fat man.

“He told me that he was the

hi'
several

F. S. Dunham, The Family 
corner 2nd avenue and Albert wot* is the |

j*. Jbtiuv . 
|M • bestwxfi

all

EMIL STAUFbride’s father. He would always 
look upon me as bis own son He 
was proud to know his son-in-law’s 
friends. They must make his house 
their owti and—would I, as a favor 
have just one more drink with him Î

“It was approaching the supper 
hour, and I finally persuaded my 
sister to come downstairs with me. 
The crowd around the bride and 
bridegroom was so dense that we 
could not penetrate it.

“We fell in with the people who 
were going down to supper That 
supper was all right, though we 
didn’t know a blessed soul In the 
room. We had dined at 5 o'clock 
in order to get there, and we were 
hungry

“The conversation around us was

and.«MU ithtfMMf Art mcUcw 
Agent h r Hsrswâ UMSue <«im 
Hnrper*a Addition. JHeene*» A4 
The Inperiel Life InenfeneeflUl 

Collections Promptly AHM 
Money to Lotn.

ImM frwtt hesgM 
• ed S id.

Juki

o Wl
and

i
i

HoumvIS Igf metied 
[«fiffU ted epj
ft# to owe %t 
[C A. Wtigh: 
tot lut **-« >.r

terv was then administered in- terms 
“I wish you would release Edward that showed him a man of education 

O. Stoddart at once, now a convict whose judgment was worth some- 
working in Merrill’s camp. Have him thing. The correspondence being 
up to Nashville and give him.a good opened thus diplomatically, the out- 
lecture. His people are fine iolks up come was an appeal for material aid 
in Massachusetts and my best t0 support the wealth of sympathy

already bestowed, and the reply was 
rarely adverse.

At one time when a prisoner he was 
touduetittg more than thirty of these 
correspondences, most of them with 
successful results. The ladies of Phil-

K.C. Office
—

PROFESSIONAL CAM0K

laWNMW
l‘ATTULLO A HIRLKY - AM 

Notaries, CoemyeMan, lU.j 
Rooms 7 eed t A. C. OSss Mfi

tod
i 1 •Nto U» 

•to**»-tabfriends.
“You had better let him ' have a 

credit of $200 and see that he goes 
right home. I have fully investigat
ed the case and it is a proper subject 
for the action 1 ask, as I will ex
plain,” etc.

How Stoddart was able to imitate

miVMTHOKN Ml' KM -AsrrrtsM.MMai 
este. Noter? Publie, VeatelsNseev. I 
cl the Admlrsltytwert. oSiis.
In*. Mourns » 4 sad fc. XalsMsKSfiB f^H
Bos MS.

itrtdStoddart, as it is best to call him 
for the purposes of this article, visit
ed nearly all the States in the Union 
and the Dominion of Canada. In Can
ada he was arrested and served a 
term in the Kingston prison. Since 
then he has lived as much in prkon 
as out.

Just at “present he is serving a term 
of four years for a crime committed 
while in the Tombs last March which 
is fairly representative of his varied 
methods in knavery. He was locked 
up in New York for 
waiting trial, when he telegraphed to 
a woman in Toronto that he was in 
the Tombs under arrest as Paul D. 
Hart and that he was her husband

tor
MBfUtUl

OB

■. ■ Hit to «oui
■R parties 
m call roch 
■at it «out 
fc»i*»d from 
k“h that du

•oc.rrMMk

will Me held et BsmhMM 
•treet, monthly. 1 heredity «* *

adelphia's best society took special 
interest in him, and when he left 

the handwriting spccessfully has not Wilkesbarre jail he had from them a 
been discovered.
had correspondence with the Gover- $200 which they had sent him, while 
nor’s friend and treasured a memory from other sources as far away as 
of his chirography for possible future California he had money in varying

A Aabout church socials, challenge 
euchres and a Mrs. Somebody who 
won the Whist Club’s prise by meth
ods little better than downright 
cheating. When we went upetairs 
again the bride and btideyooiu 
had disappeared to get Into their 
travelling clothes

“I was feeling very comfortable 
and I again . went over to the fat 
man and shook hands with him.

“ T am an old friend of the 
groom,’ said J, ’and I haven'J; yet 

“As we entered a mdfd at the door seen the bride. 1 intended to kina 
directed us to the dressing rooms, tier when I did.'
When I came down to ' the ladies’ “ ’Kizaer. my boy, kuaer her. She’s
dressing room on the second floor roy ,n? daughter She won’t mind, no* •
sister said to me : xer tut You jus’ stand on this ttair-

“ ‘Joe, I don’t see a single soul Wa> »n’ wbee sbf’
here whom Ï know. T am not going klu“ ,or yourself an’ you ktuer fori* ç j „ _ j W.|| -

perience with Lillie Devereux Blake, down “«*' *>"* had told me that ctw» « l ^ ^ -- -*L

Stoddart says the meeting was de- But the allurements of a barroom who, having invited him to call and 9**™' 1be” womfB aU ^ . neato^L, wlto uT • auront AM DE
lightiully dramatic. Explanations at a railroad junction on the way be- having considered his mission, smil- A ... a . a mismon and the courage of wine { i • •••ANI^fRSON Bl

were necessarily made Hart was trayed him and after he had spent mgly handed him half a dollar. "She “ * ” ‘ ^ ‘ ^ was determined to kiss tor. The!*
searched by Warden Hagan, a ton tbe few dollars he had in his pocket read me like a book," said tbe victim kiDd (j, e Pcrowd u“sUpportcd You crowded the door with rkw
siderable part of the $400 was found he was arrested for vagrancy He of the lady's pleasantry afterward. dowB aBd pect around for and old shoes, hut 1 stood <* thej
upon him and he was,at once placed spent three days in jail and when re- In later years he has chiefly sought Shaws or ^ Buyers or the An- stairs
on trial for the new offense. leased he was overdue at Nashville, to swindle women, and he counts étnmu ^ whom* w# toow ''-Suddenly a commotion In the upper,* .

He defended himself with some abil- and his trick had been discovered. He among his victims the highest ladies . u_ lltUe Mty by, hall broke.,out and there were crie»; a! K^Ottlfl
tty, denying the general facts, but ol however, took to the woods and ; in the land. ourselves ’’ ,Here they come ! Look out fori* IqVJjllHI
course conviction followed and the mountains, and after intredible hard- | His facility in penmanship is some- “When I reached tbe parlor it was them.* . j ♦ ). 0. HMm, Pny Mlfl
j'enalty on its heels. ships and periil got across the Ohio thing extraordinary and was the filted fDurely With the bride’s "The bride came first with one of, *

Had there been only this case to river and breathed freely once more means of settling out of court the (netj<lji There was a generous look- *h°* ,<,oe* ragln* affairs with the T ttowaea’» Lesdiw A
deal with Hart might even have es- When he has subsequently been ar- Harrison will case in Philadeipbia lllg buffet in the rear room, and with draws over her h*d She j * -
raped scot tree, but another wornai rested the loiice, anxious to get the Tbe cause turned ujon the authority ,*,v<.raj oUleni j drl(w<i tow.srd it. bolted down the stoirs, and when she . * Ameri-.n surf T- ,,,t
suddenly appeared from Indiana. She reward offered for an escaped convict, of a witness’ signature, and Per si 1er { bad been traveling for f nearly *** about to pesa me I said ’ * Ceisnw U.»steUto- Me*W
had not stopped to send the money havg sought to return him to Teon- Fraser, the American expert, widely three hours apd 1 needed something " (Jee minute, plana* ; I want a : * ®tt*d Tbrodgbowt— All lï|
that Stoddart had telegraphed for, essee, but Gov. Cameron always re- known for his ai pearance m the to sustaia me. ktes ’ * Jx «•pvoHwnut* ftnsmi*w*l
claiming that he had been innocently'plied “not wanted," until wearied Dreyfus trial, had examined the writ- “A puffy, fat man. who evidently “I grabbed tor round the waist. *
locked up as a witness of a street with having the-man offered to him ing and declared it to be that of the WM a member of the household, pulled beck the hoed and — well after * Jfid ktt. and Ytoft SL
murder, but had brought it with her he at last informed the Pinkerton» man whose name it was S- caught my eye, and between us we going that far I bad te kua bet * ** '

And from other sources money & that “Edward O. Stoddart was too Shields, the leader Of the criminal made a small bottle look empty in a j la fact ehe weened to expect it f j
various sums came for “Hart" in brilliant a,man to to returned to his bar in Philadelphia, had come into jiffy. j thought that Williams' punch tenkrd
amounts Irom $50 to $200. I Stole". If he will keep out of it his the casvand had recently been coun- “Only on such occasions as this, j decidedly frort-tutten

Stoddart complained bitterly ol to- pardon stands^’ isel for Stoddart, whose acquittal he my boy, do I approve ef wine,' to. “The crowd at the foot of the
ing sent from the Tombs ; it was the Stoddart has served time m Joliet, bad secured upon a forgery charge said,- eying me with motet eyen. / stairs yelled approval, and 1 let tot
ideal place, he said, to fool the wives in Jackson, Mich ; Wethersfield, He had in tbit way learned of Stod- “ 'This is indeed a happy occasion.' ; go, pretending not to ton* the fat j
of men who came to the metropolis. Conn ; Wilkesbarre, Pa , and prob- dart’» proficiency with the pen and. said J, ‘and let’s have am more, for man’s plaintive call : '

“But how did you knôw the hus- ably elsewhere, and his prison career calling a meeting of the principals I am tired.’ , "Kixaer tor again tor me, my hoy,'
bands in New York had wives at has been almost as. notable as his and counsel on his ride, he introduced “We drank to the toide and bride- ! "He might do his own ktaatng, A»

criminal one Stoddart to them and, a test was groom and the puffy man «queried j I stood there, sobered by the view of
“That is an unworthy question for As soon as to was immured pe be- made by sending -him to a ride table my hand aflectieeately and told me the bride's fat*, a little ma» with'

. an intelligent man." he replied “The g»n with mdeiatigable.industry to and passing rapidly before him to to come to him whenever I needed a side whiskers' darted part me. and
newspapers told me the men were here correspond with “all and sundry,» .copy seventy signatures at random, friend, which I thought was mighty everyone petted him with rice I
at the hotels. 1 assumed that they If a will were missing he had it, or Mr Frazer was forced to admit that kind of him. -» leaned oser a rail and asked
had wives at home. If a despatch i the rough draft made by the testât- , fifty-seven df the forgeries were so I wandered around for half an who waa that. He eyed
was ,sent to a wife who did not exist or If there were a mystery in a j exact that experte might well to de- hour without seeing * familiar fane, oualy » to replied :

Probably he bad, trunk of superior clothing, besides liams’ friends, 
kindly said that this event must 
have been the first of the social

gi for the bride’s friends, to
wns a very noticeable

season 
cause there 
odor ol moth balls in the air.

use. sums.
-BAY CITYthe chances were desperate, but 

Stoddart was in desperate straits, 0f 
and agreeably to his hofes rather 0r 
than his expectations yie order for correspondence on the customary 
his release and the payment of bis lines, basing his address upon the 
fare to Nashville came down in a few sentiments she had declared in a 
days. To this day Stoddart deplores signed article, be met with a serious 
especially his failure to get to Nash- obstacle. Miss Gilder is an old re- 
lille. He says it cost him one of tbe porter and she investigated her cor- 
rnost interesting situations he had respondent and made “copy" of. him 
ever devised, namely, the chance to in a way which almost ruined his

with traded Stoddart has a contempt for 
feigned humility and gratefully ac- mere literary people since then, which 
cept the $200 that “the Governor’s was increased by his more lecent ex
friend” had asked for.

When, however, he struck the name 
Miss Jeanette L. Gilder, the edit- TU“After walking about eight blocks 

we reached the house. A group of 
Roger-» statuary beamed out of the 
front window and lrom the open 
door came the subdued sound of 
voices.

some offense, » W w» » » «. w w «WWW.

the Critic, and opened up a Choicest Meat», Peal 
try? Fresh Fish 

and Game.
jr *
IWWttoM

Meet(which of course he was not), and 
asking that she send by wire $400 
to his attorney. She promptly re
sponded with the money. The wo
man's husband was in New York, as 
Stoddart well knew, and hating sent appear before the Governor 
the money she hastened thither and 
drove to the Tombs to see her hus
band.
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York, tiw first wèek in April. Next'plete bis 4M pointe, and bis average 
Subday evening Mr. Cummings’ was 10 20-38 
friends will tender him a farewell 
testimonial benefit at the Auditorium 
at which time the beneficiary will be 
seen in a number of character sketches

is*rtctod as above prescribed, and tiie
inner one addressed to “His Holiness 
the Pope, the Head of the Universal 
Holy Roman Inquisition.’’ A minor 
official who opened ar, envelope thus 
addressed would incur the penalty of 
excommunication. Such oommubica- new to Dawson audiences. The pro- 
Mon* are handed to the Pope, who gram being arranged will be one of 
opens them ahd passes them on un- the best yet seen in the city, 
read to Cardinal Rampoiia.

HARRIS
arraigned

toan a minut

ln’>^ive my ,

*t, I hustled 
in a rash, feel 

until we'v"1' 
toU she said- 

?hat to make df,i -
v"",™' f^iToii Charge of Aiding in

F£'F *• i
mention the’u

la of the humoi 
ig, and she
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INEW STORE!No News of Condor
INew Goods l jiff!HiNew Prices!het I . Victoria, Feb. IL—H.M.S. Egeria 

has returned from a long cruising 
trip along the ' Pacific coast with no 
news of the overdue ship Condor.

1
-Quaker Rolled Oats, 4 pkg's 1 00 

Sugar, 8 lbe... .....
Best Japan Rice. 8 lbs. .
Dedicated Potatoes, 5 lbs.....  1 25
English Breakfast Tea 
Reindeer Milk, 5 cans 
Sjk Charles Milk, 6 cans 1 00
Eggs, dozen ........... . v-.-.
Coffee, fancy J . fit M ...... 50
Coflee, best J. & M

Tomatoes, 4 large cans ........ $1 00

Sweet Corn, 5 cans ..„......... 1 00

Salmon Trout, 4 cans 

Pork and Beans, 4 large 
cans

Baked Beans, 5 large cans... 1 06 
Beets," 4 cans ......
Rolled Oats, 8 sacks ... ...
Shredded Wheat, | pkg’s . ^ 75

BVTTEk-Iowa Creaatery, Agen1» end Shoal Lake. 1
----------------------------------- —=---- ,t papular Price*. —

CALL FOR SPECIAL PRICE LIST.

13........... 1 00
I

1 00Sale of Upton's Canvas.
New York, Jan. 27.—A job lot of 

sails and rigging belonging to Sir 
Thomas Lipton’s yacht, Shamrock 
II., which was left from the fire at 
the yard 6! the John L. Rtilyns Cot 
in Brooklyn a lew weeks ago, has 
been sold for $430. There was a large 
crowd of speculators on hand, but the 
whole lot was sold to one man. The 
sails were made of the finest canvas 
and linen and one of the sets Is said 
to have cost $8,000. It is believed 
that there are several thousand yards 
of the cloth not injured by the fire.

Lots of Them Willing.
“They seem tp be making a lot of 

fuss over this girl who travelled 2,- 
500 miles to marry," she remarked.

“Isn’t it unusual ?" he asked.
“It may be unusual, but there is 

nothing extraordinary About it," she 
answered. “Why, .1 know girls who 
would travel twice as far tor the 
same purpose, if assured of success at 
the end of the journey.’’—Ex.

.... 1 00 m ÜThe Pope’s Mrilth.
IflReligion on Sulphur-CreWk.

A few days ago Rev. W. G. Mahon
New York, Jan. 27.—Signor Lap- 

poni, the Pope’s physician, in view 
of the Klondike 'Methodist Missions of the constant reports of the Pope’s
opefiea up a series of liévivàl meettogs iir-hêaith, said to a Rome carre»-
in which he has been most ably as- pondent of The Journal : 
sisted by Capt. Wilcox of the Salva- The Pope is in excellent health, 
tion Army. At the very outset Mr. both mentally and physically, and is 
Mahon gave the people to understand 
that “Salvation from the Gujlt and 
Power of Sin" would, be the theme of 
the meetings and during one whole 
week of the intensest interest the 
standard was never lowered by either 
Mr. Mahon or the captain. Holiness 
possible in this life through the blood 
of Christ was presented night after 
night in song and story and quiet 
yet earnest pleading, till tears were 
seen in many eyes and people were led 
to pray for mercy aitd cleansing. It 
is safe to say that never before in the 
hidtory of the creeks has so much
Spiritual interest been awakened as Khedive’s Ball
that which has been stirred up on New York, Jan. 27,-The social 
Sulphur creek during the past week, season has just opened with the Khe- 
While trying to present Christ to sin- divial state ball at the Abdin ral- 
ful men Mr. Mahon and Captain Wil- aCes, cables the Cairo correspondent 
cox have won «the confidence of the of the Journal 4.. It was a splendid 
people and it is our sincere wish that function, attended by 2,000 goests. 
their Jugh and holy étendard may Many Americans were The
never be lowered in the Klondike. Khedive opened the ball with Lady

Cromer and conversed interestedly 
with the Americans. The chief guest 
was the Grand Duke Boris of Ruisia, 
while Prince Lichtenstein, Pribce Old
enburg and the Earls of Dunraven 
and Sheffield were also in attendance.

50.... 1 00
1 Oil

11
a 00 ;175
135i|t Which Offense Mat Tomcrlin 

H# Confessed to Being 

Principal.

75
I looking forward joyfully to the fetes 

which celebrate his twenty-five years 
pontificate. These fetes, which begin 
the last ot March, continue one year 
in order that pilgrims from all parte 
of the world" may attend.

As an instance of the Pope’s clear 
memory, at a recent reception tor the 
Roman aristocracy the Pope observed 
Marquis Patrini and said ; “I remem
ber you well, Marquis. We met the 
first time at Ostend station fifty 
years ago. 
father."
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Atlantic City 1 

6w about the qi

Elifie Harris, who has been held 
^ fitness in the Dominion saloon 
Km case for 0,6 paJSt tw0 monthf! 
Ifito obtained his release yester- 

to be re-arrested, was 
Œ|t before Magistrate Macaulay 

charged with having 
ted abetted Tomerlii and 
in the robbery. The Crown 

EL* stated that two necessary 
Smh were absent from town and 
IStlit an adjournment for one
B* jjtpanted.

Smith, who appeared tor 
nade an objection to the 

t o' the case and asked 
rfciifbe proceeded with at 

gÿs iMSBiich its Harris had been 
' Kir iw months.

Î3fe magistrate stated that Harris
■ tirten beW from week to week 

E ICI tk two months by his own 
Igjpt and that yesterday he had 
BSlii first objection. Mr. Smith

Wq**«thdrf w his objeçtion and the
■ ns enlarged for one week from

: ;
■i, Not Pwt Office.106 Third Avi
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"Sell Light and Power..^
CABIN RATES-

One 16 c. p. Light 15 per Month. 
Additional Lights #3 per Month.

Daws* Electric Light aid Fewer Ce.

**.J. J. O’NEIL... vIS] a

i -fMIMING EXPERT £Yon were with your
$■*

Quartz mines examined and re
ported on. Correspondence 

solicited.
Address, - Geseril Delivery, Diwsee

" *
ifj

$I mme

I #o 4 > mI’ll neve 
another 

i may be sura.”

WINTER TIME TABLE-STAttE UNE.I : Pacific
i ; Co38$
H Steamship 1
il Co.

<>
f< i THE 0RR 6 TUKEY C0M Ltd.

Going Into effect Nov. 11, —Week Dey» Only. 
FOR GOLD RUN AND CARIBOU vie. Cermeek'» and Deme 
FOR GRAND FORKS 
FOR S3 BELOW LOW!
FOR QUARTZ, MONT

'il fl4 ►
w. i • v»« • • «1 «■ » ...... 6 h» ■»

............6 a. ra.lp m and 6 p m.
VOMINIOM.Chaee*t Boariboww.Tla Hmtfcar , • =» a. m
A AND EUREKA CREEKS—6 a. in. every other day, Son
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E < >Ancient English Wisdom.
The following piece of quaintly- 

woMed, sententious wisdom, inscribed 
in black-letter painted in red, was 
discovered beneath modern plaster
ing on an old half-timbered house
a^rke1r ; , mu Big Run at-Billiards $

m aw Gocber considered that he "Three - thmgs plese h Booth God o
Kg- . ... .__ . . and man—Concord? Betwene breth- , ’ 6 xU Mbt very harshly treated by . tj hptw«-n »»r»khn»»n: ■ ney, the champion amateur billi&rdist ' *

Bi*. Wilkenhurst when the latter ’ _ * of the Pacific Coast, has just made a ,,
**» to hm, in rather a rough way torether that ageeth ^ 121 ia a u.lncjl t^ik ime ^ ; AlaSliU, WaShifigtOH ? »

Fdlkd him (according to Julius’ „power much ^ game at the Knickerbocker Athletic o faUfnrflla
Wf1 na78- and of man, Tears, Smoke, wynde, and Club- where he is Practicing for the ^ LdlllOmid, ,
r».Jalfes sought, redress for h.s ^ WOQrst Q, a„ to ^ hls friettdg amateur Athletic Umon tourney for o OrCffOIl 911(1 MCXlCO. "
hMI i. the police court this morn- unluckye, and lose happye the billiard championship of Amer-M > w »WAIV.U*
! ei, Julius’ stoty was that he had Thesp thj raro . ica, class A. ,. j

: t?n9Tt;ir r? iüL" a fayei yonge w°man with°ut a Charles s Norris’anou,er entry in * tbeESP»1 Md the latter had been lover) A yoBge man wikhout the same tourney, and the_ champion
■||6M,Min off for payment. He myerth An uwld ueseror with. of the Knickerbocker Athletic Club,
WS Wilkenhurst’s restaurant 0Ugj,t money, aney greate fayer !contosted t^e game with Sigourney
■ ptodiy at*-asked lor payment and withought thelles, A fare hame with- and Pla>-ed verT good billiards, his
■.Mnceivid, instead of the money, ought music),." average being 8 32-37. Sigourney re-
*«MI bad epithets and been told to ____________________ qui red thirty-eight innings to com-
■fiblown way.
K’|. I. Wright was called as a wit- 
mm but according to his testimony
■ Me had been the one who had
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I a— ïj • i Ifti \mNAL CARD» The Pulpit vs. the Bar.
An eminent American lawyer now 

deceased was sadly given to intoxi
cation. On one occasion he entered 
a church while a minister was hold
ing forth on the future punishment 
of the wicked. * ! f *

Fixing his eye upon the lawyer, 
who was reeling near the door, the 
preacher exclaimed : "There stands 
a sinner against whom I will bear 
witness in the day of judgment."

At this the lawyer folded his arms, 
planted himself as firmly as he could, 
and addressing the man in the pul
pit, electrified the whole congrega
tion after this fashion :

“Sir, I have been practising in the 
criminal courts for 20 years, and I 
have always found that the greatest 
rascal is the first to give state's evi
dence”—The Scotsman. ~

i;;IN 1

ÏLEY — Ai 
metre, etc. 
... C. Office I

the names and had ham- 
table with his fist and act- 

ether in a manner such as 
1 the witness if he had been 
party to wallop him good. 

Mb Magistrate gave Wright a good 
■ee on his uttering threats ot 
Mt he. would do and also told the 
Mm parties that «it was not proper 
B call each other bad names and 
Pat it woul* be better if they re- 
“tiiued horn it in the future, and 
(with that dismissed the

errrle 1er. Solicitor,*! 
Hommlnioner, Pro* 
irt. Office. Bank Bel 
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Lone Star Stock Is the Best Investment 

Ever Offered to the Public.
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Will Compel Retraction.
A vaudeville artist employed in one 

of the local theatres is in receipt of 
A letter from Clothilde Rogers dated 
at San Francisco in which the inlor- 
mation is imparted that instead of 
being behind the bars doing time in 
Walla Walla, she is very rnüth alive 
and very much at- liberty. She says 
further that she intends returning to 
Dawson over the ice and immediately 
upon her arrival she will compel a 
retraction ol the article published 
some weeks ago in a local contempor
ary, which said she was undergoing 
imprisonment, or there will be a libel 
suit begun that promises to he In
teresting

%IN Mali the Eldorado Magnet 
Meet* an Accident.

Uptight have been a serious ao- 
■peurred at the corner of First 
Hi “4 K‘ng street yesterday at- 
■p James Hail, the Eldorado 
WN Accompanied by two ladies, 

jpiag down the avenue at a 
lfe« and failed to slacken the 

bis horse when the cornet 
The horse succeeded in 

Pjl.6 turn without difficulty, 
RNwtter was not so fortunate. 
Er“* U0und the corner until the 
P***» met an obstruction and the 
F**wit the occupants were roll- 

over in the snow- 
BJNm* caught the horse and 
■m the cutter and the ladies were 
Bj? from the snow bank into
PN W fallen.

louod that no aetious daro- 
ktn sustained and the party 

EN* 68 tuute d°wn King street, 
Si *ay disturbed by the accident.
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Commendable Work.

The N. A. T. & T. Co. had a force 
ol men at work yesterday removing 
the packed snow and ice from the 
sidewalks on all sides of ite property. 
This example should be followed by 
every- property owner in town, as 
tin time is not tar distant when the 
surlaoe ot the snow will be melted by 
the'sun and then freeze at night and 
be dangerously slippery. The Caked 
snow should be removed from every 
sidewalk in Dawson before it begins 
to soften.
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|N* h» Write to the Pops-
F Tou write to the Pope yout 
F must be In Latin. The style 
ip* he classical, but the lan- 
M obligatory Some sort of 
tmust be employed. The letter 
I” addressed to “liis Holiness 
, ti-o xni., the happily reigning 

W must Nfie with "Bea- 
* Pater," "Most Blessed Fa
rt* toust end with 
PIP regard 
F it reaches the Vatican it has 
rto»«e of arriving at ite des- 
F* uatete some special 
I have been taken

St. Bi
1 1.

Survey Being Protested.
Yesterday afternoon in the gold 

commissioner’s court was heard the 
case of Cudahy et*al vs. Oker et al. 
The action is in the nature of a pro
test that iq being made over the ac
ceptance of a survey coVerihg 28 
and 29 above on Bonanza.

K

LONE STAR MINING AND MILLING CO.IBTOR8

Y HOTEL
*ble and Fiçelf
^rrçhole*>me,
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some ex-
^ LEW CRADEN. Acting Manager.
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Mis Last Week. -
The present is Mr. Ralph Cum

mings’ last week with the Bittner 
Company. He leaves for the outside 
early ngxt week and will open with 
his own company in Rochester, New

precau- 
for the daily

F timbers 20,000 documents 
E*^at way of getting a fetter 
ET hope 8 hands is to make use 
F envefepea, the outer one di-
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By U$mg Eeeg Dlstaiee
Ctltpboit

i

In Immediate com- 
w 11 b Bonanza,

You are pet 
man! cation 
Eldorado, Hunker, Dominion, 
Gold Ren or Sulphur Creek*.

v

By SubstrifeHg 1er a Cekpboet 
la towa——

Von can have at vour finger 
end# over*» speaking instru
ments.

VukOK Ctltpbont Sv«.tlt !
«,„,»» • «.,«■ T»,»» ». e. m»i

We claim we have tife mother lode. 
Can you deny these tacts. The mines 
are situated at the bead of the two 
richest creeks on earth—Eldorado and 
Bcoaaaa. Soil is found on every : 
claim on Bonqnz* creek, aad up Vic
toria Gulch to the quartz mines. It it 
did not come from this ledge, where 
did it come <rom ?

,ThS rote found in the creek is the 

asme as that found in the ledge.
The gold is found in slide matter 

on Seven pup. Where did it come 
♦ram ?

Tbe best pay found ie Gay Gulch is 
at the heed of the gulch, below the 
quarts mines There are eight gulch
es heading at the Lone Star min*. 
Tbev all carry gold. Where did it 
come from ?

Low Star stock ie the beet invest

ment ever offered to the public. Bey 
now. The books wilt soon bis cl, 
and you will be too late. Don’t let 
the man who knows It all tell you 
that these is no quartz in this coun
try. The fool» who make that stete- 
meet have po bank account, which 1» 
the proof of their wiadom.

Every placer camp in the world 
turned into a quart* camp.

Cripple Creek was a placet camp. 
The men who knew it all were there. 
They made the same statement. A 

* carpenter found the quart* after the 
had left 

Have you i
wise

vue tod the Leas'' 

Star mines ? If not, you have eo 
right to think Go up and sat
isfy yourself Yours for business and 
a quart* comp. LEW CRADEN.
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TREADGOID CONCESSION*

SPA'H

100 Pints, 
PER CASEj Apollinaris Water 

I Shasta Water
♦ the finest of all mineral waters.

T

New Order Is Posted in Gold Commissioner’s 
Office Which Takes the Place of the 

Much Discussed Section 10 — The 
Octopus Has Many Strings 

on Yukon Country.
$250 Quarts,

PER CASE
, the

t
■ HI He

I■
a

What is known as the Treadgold is as follows : 
concession, the most colossal octopus 
that ever fastened its tentacles on Commercial Co.1| [

time after the 31st of De-"At any
cember, 1905, if the grantees have 
complied with the terms of condition 

tho gold bearing gravels of the Yu- 2 as above æt (orth, the Minister ol 
kon territory, is again making its the Interior may in respect of any

------ presence felt, and from ah order in portion of trie district except those
council received recently from Ottawa already by that date served by the 
and posted at noon today in the gold grantees’ works require the grantees 
commissioner’s office it would appear to elect whether they will proceed 
that the hold given the* concession- with the construCtioa ol works to 
aires on the country is even more far furnish a reasonable supply of water | 
reaching than was at first anticipât- fot mining jurposes for such portion 
ed. The order referred -te is the na- 0f the district or abandon in respect

;
*

PrinceI i i

i *

*****■
i !

R»lant position in British publie t** 
many years. In 1874 he was 
Governor-General to Canada, 
he remained for a' period of 7 
Later he was appointed aadwigti 
to Russia and subsequmtly te'-gj?

council there is more doubt Mr.
Silton is unwilling to lose control ol 

, this territory and will go"te almost 
any length to defeat the measure 1 
expert that Sifton will have to -be 
turned down before such legislation 
will he granted

“I expect to have the ooncesmons pit-i a similar post at Cooties! 
on Bonanza and surrounding creeks pk

the Doyle, Matson, Bronson and Ray, nor-General of India and m 18# | 
Boyle, Milne, Slav in and Gates. : appointed ambassador to Frtto I 

“Half of the cabinet will support f He waa born at Flotenee, Jjÿç 

me in regard to the concessions art 18gg an<| succeeded to the <&§ 
Commissioner Ross informed me tin t ' 
he would also assist me in this mat-

MARRIED
LAST NIGHT

impossible to issue probate papers to 
either one until one or the other re
nounces the trust imposed. It is not

turc ol certain amendments to the thereof their exclusive right to supply '^p l)ower '*u‘ .^prT'
h» previous order in council granting the w#ter ; and if the grantees are not Pourti 0 ISSUP ”° 1C* _

" concession to Treadgold and his as-1 Wifhin six calendar months frqm the Te ev * samf. 1 -
sociales and as certain sections are TeVe\pt of the notice of such require- to Mrs

. . tive m Philadelphia. The probatement prepared - to proceed with the ; - , , . . Ifl,. .tv . . „ , . x . can be issued to the two jointly orconstruction of works calculated to ~~ ,
to either one upon tne renouncing of
the other. The difficulty will probab
ly lé overcome by Mrs. McCook re
nouncing, Mri Te Roller will take 
out the probate and then send Mrs.

Feb.

iR<|
r*r m*

rather ambiguous it is not known at 
.present the precise interpretation that 
will be placed on them. The order 
Was posted so late in the day that it 
was impossible to see either Gold 
Commissioner Senkler or the acting 
assistant, Mr. Pattullo, and learn 
their intentions hv regard to the mat
ter, A number of the clerks in the 
office a*e of the opinion that the new 
order results in the closing of Bon
anza, Bear and Hunker creeks and 
their tributaries to further location.

It will be remembered that in the 
original order all vacant ground con
tained within the concession reverted 
to the conoessicnairs, but it was

------- subsequently held, that, in order for
the Treadgold people to acquire the 
grants for such ground it was neces
sary for them to stake each individu
al piece and apply for record the 
same as is required of any free miner.
That clause, known as section 16, is 
rescinded and the following is substi
tuted therefore :

“The right subject to "Do payment 
e except the ' royalty prescribed upon 

output, to obtain for and work all 
mining locations now Or hereafter 
abandoned on Bonanza, Bear and 
Hunker creeks and their tributaries.

“All such locations shall be deemed 
to be vested in the grantees on the 
1st day of January, 1902, but the 
grantees shall not receive the entry 
for any of such locations until they 
i-hall have expended the sum of $250,- 
000 as herein provided, nor shall they 
work any of the said locations until 
the provisions of condition 2 respect
ing the delivery ol two thousand (2,- 
GOO) miner’s inches of water, have 
been fulfilled. In default of the de
livery of two thousand (2,000) min
er’s inches of water as provided in 
condition 2 the right of the grantees 
to the said locations shall forthwith 
cease and determine.”

Section 3 of the order pertaining to J the right to the water in Rock creek 
is amended and the concessionaires 
are given the prior right to the water 
up to 2500 miners' inches.

Condition 2 under section 13 is re
pealed and the following substituted :
“The grantees shall deliver within 

the district during the summer season 
of 1905, not later than July 1st,
I? <£*_* fl.QW ^rl SAtet - oL XflfilL min
er's inches equal to 3,606 Cubic feet 
per minute for distribution along the 
line of a conduit constructed from 
the south of Bonanza Valley to 
Grand Forks, at such an elevation 
above the Bonanza creek as will af
ford a presfure due to an, effective 
head ol not less than three hundred 
feet at any and every point thcssigh- 
out the length of such conduit. Such 
flow shall be continuously maintained 
and be available during at least six
ty days of such season and each sea
son thereafter during the period for 
which this franchise is granted as set 
forth in condition 7 hereof, and in 
default thereof the exclusive and prior 
rights ol the grantees shall cease and 

.. - be determined. In case ol unavoidable
accident to. the works ot the grantees
they shall be entitled without f< i Mi ____ ___ l4
toiture to a reasonable time for e:- Two ExtCUton Named Will De-j States for Dawson on December is 
fecting- repairs , provided alto that i,-i „ itn<l started on his journey on _if the grantees shall be delayed or ay ,$suance of PaPer$' 15 20th ol January, since which date he 

Uieir operations interfered with by One Mutt Renounce. ; had been fra veiling rpntinuouslr
. floods, wfg, civil commotion, strikes, ■ ' ‘ •» *pwsking ot the unfavorable re

accident to machinery or works, or porta concerning himself some
by the act of God or other causes The last will and testament of trie since, Mr. Saylor says
over which the grantees have no con- lal® J C. McCook, consul ol the “I simply come »s the consular re
tro!, and so prevented from comply- United States for Dawson, who died presentativts ol the United States lor
ing with the conditions ol this clause ,a Philadelphia some months ago, the Yukon territory, lor the P«*P®**
they shall be entitled to extension of was Preaented lor probate to Clerk of ‘and wit* the intention of filling J*
time equal to the periods ol delay ” UwcGourt Macdonald yesterday after- office for the best interest* of my

Condition 3 ol the same section is noon The will wss drawn up and people ; and not for the purpose of
' also, repealed a»4 the following *ub-t executed while the .deceased was in opening a political controversy con

stituted, with the addition of another St. Mary ’s hospital last year and be- ; renting Pennsy lvania politic». That 
condition to be known as 3a : ' queathw his entire estate to his wile, matter was fully passed upon by the

“The grantees shall supply water to Mrs Sallie McCook, of Philadelphia, President when he appointed me. and 
the owners ol claims within the dis- He “His wife is named as executrix sg lar as I am concerned 1 consider 
trict subject to the regulations here- for the United States and H- Te the matter closed notwithstanding 
inciter contained.” Roller executor for the Yukon terri-I the unmanly attack that was made

The additional condition referred to tory, owing to which fact It will be I upon me prior to my arrival.”

Ha*Alderman-Elect Nor- 
quay the Lucky Man

furnish a reasonable supply ol water
for such portion of the district, then 
the exclusive right of the pantees in 
respect of such portion of district
may be--revoked and determined by . , _
order of the Governor-Council^ . McCo()k Pow" yf Mtorwy to act **

she deems best, ... __ _....____ ____
The estate of Mr McCook in the 

Yukon territory, is of comparatively 
little value, consisting only 61 an un
divided one-naif interest in 30 above

*f-. --------- .

Matrimonial Honon are Added to 
His Political Success 

Achieved.

i 1811 Hi* entrance into tee ||k 
j mafic service was 

Mr Woodworth looks extremely he went with Lord John RuswfS 
hale and hearty and says that while Vienna 
he has enjoyed his trip immensely be 
is (like all the rest)) glad to get 
back to tbe activities ol Dawson once

i ttfiOne ol the most important changes 
is the repeal of regulation “F” anS“ 
the substitution of another by which 
the charge which the grantees shall 
be entitled -to make for the use of 
such water on each placer claim shall <» Sulphur, undivided one-half inter

est in the hillside claim adjoining the 
upper half, left limit, of 36 below on 
Hunker, pair of gold scales, a-set of

m lesster.”
Be «writ

In 1864 be was under-eecretazy | 
India and two year» later 
position in the war office Kreegl 
time forwaid he wax ronstantfj * 
gaged in important nuanee»^ 
gained a high place a* one of 
ain’s great statesmen and dipto

toDr. Horace Norquay, who was 
elected alderman of Dawson city on 
the 6th inst., attained further honors 
tast"ni0it by taking unto himself an 
bride in the person of Miss Matilda 
Bashan.

Thé bride is from the city of St. J 
Louis, while the groom is a native of kj[led todav 
Manitoba: He was educated in
Winnipeg, in which city he has spent 
the greater part of his life.

In 1897-.. hr came to Dawgpn with 
the rush ol that year and since that 
time has been closely identified with 
the business interests of the city.

For a time he practiced medicine 
and afterwards opened a drug store, 
in which business he has prospered 
from the beginning.

Dr. Nonquav was a nominee on the 
amalgamated Citizens’ and People’s 
party tibket, and when the ballots 
were counted it was discovered that

not exceed 25 cents per miner’s inch
per hour.

Another regulation is added by 
which The rights of miners working 
on any creek below the intake from 
which creek the concessionaires are 
taking water gre not interferred with. 
It is known as regulation “G” and 
is as follows :

“Whenever the grantees divert and 
take water on any creek or tributary, 
aud Tree miners bona fide working 
claims on such creek or tributary be
low any point at which the grantees 
divert and take water on such creek 
or tributary may collectively require 
the grantees to leave in such creek- or 
tributary for use iq working the 
claims of such free miners the lawful 
amount ot water naturally flowing in 
such creek or tributary at the 
grantees’ point of intake, as prescrib
ed by clause 6 of the regulations for 
the diversion of water in the Yukon 
Territory, bearing date the third of 
August, 1898.”

The new order further provides that 
the plans ol the grantees’ works shall 
be submitted to and approved by the 
governor-general in council-before the 
works are actually proceeded with.

The arrival of the order and its

more.

J[~yUb Owner Killed
the Canadian Bank of Commerce, 
$48 in the Bank of British North 
America, and a ) romissory-note for 
$100 of extremely problematical 
value.

Toronto, Feb 12. — Francis Mc-
s *4Grath, a cab owner, was accidentally

hprej»
THREE-QUARTER mi-rest ne tew* of

hall left limit hillside, 27 (Hi 
*1 » bargain Apply R. St 8 

ifto* Cabin Hotel, Sea*

»DUFFERIN 
DIED TODAY

DAWSON’S 
U. S. CONSUL

ku
SOB

* «pel
,HOTEL ARRIVALS. It
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Mr. tl. D. Saylor Arrived 
This Forenoon.

ledge,Hotel Flannery —Fred W * 
Forty mi le ; Wm. Abbott, l'oeÉei 
A. A. Couture, Hunker , 8. J«*| 
Dominion , D. Johnson, DflBWl

At Mb Ancestral Home 
in Ireland.

Wttil
i. ?

A. .smith, 
dorado Mrs Wmcfceter, Huai*
J. Mason, Dawson ,1:

he'had received the largest number of 
votes cast for any candidate.

The many friends ol the doctor and 
his bride will join in wishing them 
the greatest happiness and success 
through life.

Sick With Cold Contracted Com
ing in—Young in Years— 

Ripe in Experience.

§i
LOST —Between 6-mile ruai M 

and Dawaon, Watih China, I 
gold piece net with augpta j 
reward. Return Nugget uffire

Was Surrounded By the Members 
of His Family—A Splendid 

Career.Mr. and Mr». Woodworth
Attorney C. M. Woodworth, accom

panied by his bride, arrived in Daw
son this morning after a pleasant 
journey from Calgary, where the 
wedding occurred.

Mr. Woodworth left Dawson on the 
13th ol October and has made an ex
tensive j oui ne y through the United 
States and Canada, visiting the prin
cipal cities of both countries and 
going as 'far south as Florida, where 
he stayed a week

While enjoying all the pleasures his 
trip afforded, Mr. Woodworth was not 
by any means idle while he was out- 

-aide; -betr made a -thorough study—of; 
the political situation at Ottawa and 
made considerable progress in the 
affairs which were the real purpose of 
his trip.

In speaking of the political situa
tion and the chances (or representa
tion and other legislation for the Yu
kon Territory, Mr. Woodworth said : 
“I found the cabinet about equally 
divided into two 1 action*. One party 
led by Plunger has been < orrwpted by 
Yukon Gold so that it is almost im
possible to gain any concessions from 
them, while the other party is abso
lutely incorruptible and are anxious 
to lend their assistance.

“The majority of the Liberal party 
are unaware of the corrupt method* 
that have been used in legislating for 
the Yukon

“We will certainly have one member 
of parliament, and the whole of the 
Conservative party and a portion of 
the Liberals will be favorable to two 
representatives

“In regard to â completely elective

Mr. H. D Saylor, the consul of the 
United States for Dawson, who was

FOR RENT. — Four-roemed ti 
completely furnished There * 
from poetoffice, cheap, Nappointed - by President Roosevelt to 

take the place of J. C. McCook, ar
rived this morning on the W. P. and

SPILondon, Feb. 13 —The Marquis of 
Dufterin died th/s morning at his 

home in Clandeboyne, Ireland, where 
be has been slowly finking for weeks. 
He had never recovered from the 
shock due to the death of his son. 
Lord Ava, in South Africa, and the* 
worries consequent,jupon the scandal 
connected with, the London and Globe 
Corporation, in which be waa inno
cently implicated, completed his 
break lag -down, A41-<h»-f»tn»ly-were 
at his deathbed except his youngest 
son. Lord Henry Temple Blackwood, 
who id with his regiment in South 
Africa. The funeral will be ititetiy 
private at Clandehoye on the 15th 
mat. Lord Viandeboye succeeds to 
the title

Lord Du Serin has held an import-

contents have provoked much com
ment among those who have seen it 
and the public will anxiously await y. R. mail stage 
the interpretation of Commissioner : Mr Saylor is confined to his room 
Senkler as to whether or not the or- at tbt, Cecjl Hotel by a severe cold 
der means the immediate closing of wbldl he contracted last night, but 
Hunker, Bear and Bonanza to further he hopes to bl. around in a few days 
locations. All winter the Treadgold 
people have had a clerk employed.tak-

»!
Short Cough Baisa» 

once Pioneer Drug Store, SU
*•

FOUND —Lady ’* belt Purse. 
Nugget office

Chipped diamonds, yellow «te 
or flawed diamonds caa aet tel 
at J. L Sate * Co s Ttef 
oely the
j Who is your tailor 7 Why, f 

ttoWherg. tte rtuonr, piewreb 
pairs my clothes at Hst*teffiS

and assume his official position.
-* Mr. Saylor is a citizen at Pots- 

mg a transcript ot the vacant ground town Molltgomery county, Pennsyl- 
within the limite ot the concessit* vania_ and although a comparatively 
and also those claims which are 
liable to revert. If it is now held 
■such claims can n.ti to re-located the 
concessionaires will have acquired 
hundreds ol claims many of which are 
ol undoubted value. ——r-----------

A.
young man has been yominently be
fore the oublie for a number of years.

l"ïlï-is â lawyer "By prdBSlffirMff3$flr
held several prominent official pos
itions in his native city and state, 
having been assistant district attor
ney for Montgomery. county, member 
ol the city council lor two terms, 
city solicitor, four years in the state 
senate front tbe 13th senatorial dis-

• ••••••••••••••••*'
; ïftne TailoringMcCOOK’S >mim ooooe*

*

LAST WILL 2 oeo sstwiTt
•*•»♦•»•••••»»•#•

*»*Jzict.
In 1898 be was appointed United 

United States consul lot Matanzas, 
Cuba, by President McKinley, and 

at his post when the war broke DAWSON LIQUOR C
CHEAPER THAN EVER I

was
— , , , j lie* out. When Spain relinquished her
I CStament Ol Lat€ U. J. claim ol sovereignty and Cuba#..be

came a part ol the United States, the 
consular offices were as a matter of 
course closed and the officers conse- 

i quentiy released of their positions. 
Mr. Saylor was appointed by Presi
dent Roosevelt consul of the United

Consul Probated TCUfPMONFRONT STREET, O»» L. » 6. Orerefc.
r,

..Dawson Hardware6ia»t Powder, 
Fuse
And Caps.
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GENUINE LUBECK SLICED POTATOm
§

28 POUNDS TO CAN, $10.00m
fS- Ab good ae frosh and cheaj>er. No freezing. No Warete- 

No heavy freight bills. <nc■
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